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ASNAA maimailsS sdsample ippetitbtI1 H looiimxerorga alk

the arctic slope native association ASNA has
sent out a sample petition totheto the north sloslopePe villavillages9es for
the purpose of incorporating a second cclass6Ss boroughoroughb

ifand when the borough is established the proposed
name of which is to be the arctic slope borboroughi ough it

would have as its tax base all
improvements facilities all 0oil
field equipment drill rigs not
actually connectedconnectedto to oil wells
and allally properiiestaxableproperties taxable under
lalaw and not otherwise prohibited

by irestrictedCfed titlefifilfifele r

the borough wouldwould include
the villages of barrow which
wouldbetheiwould be the seat offggovernmenter edite4it
wainwrwainwnghtht barter island anakank
cuyuktuyuktuvuktevuk pass aandnd point hope

thejecohe sbcdecdnd ceasrclasr borough
would have thersaeraethersaErae boundariesboundaries
embraced by thiasnaaindthe ASNA land
assertion the areaajea roughly
stretches from the canadian bor
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VILLAGESFS ASK VISTAif CHANCE
51 10lolowerwer kukuskokwimsk lm

0

yukon v-illavillagesges want
major resRereshufflingshufflinghuffIiengilng

bysusantaylorby SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

criticism leveled at the VISTA programvroerarn in alaska
increasedcreasedin this week as an organization representing 51
villages in the yukon kuskokwimkuskokvim area joined several past
and present VISTA volunteers in calling forf6rfar major changes
in the program

in a resolution passed the first
week of january and released
this week the association of the
village council presidents charg-
ed that the VISTA program has
shown itself to have no stated
objectives no organizational po-
tentialtent ial no resources for the na-
tive people to utilize and has at
tirriesactedtimes acted contrary to the wish-
es desires and stated needs of
the people they serve

listing the 51 villages in the
yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn area theasthe as-
sociation requested that the of-
fice of economic opportunity
terminate the existing VISTA
fund for the listed nonprofitnon profit
corporation established by the
association for that purpose

the villages stressed that they
want no new VISTA volunteers
except through the administra

tion of such a corporation
the above position was taken

in the wake of serious criticisms
last week from eight past and
present VISTA volunteers

in a position paper released
to the public these volunteers
called for a full investigation of
VISTA alaska a new sponsor
for the VISTA program inin alaska
and the formulation of plans for
the realization of local control

similar to the native associa-
tion they charged that the
VISTA program had been direct-
ed without regard to the ex-
pressed needs of the rural and
urban poor

in response admiadministratorsnistratousstratorsstra tors of
the program seemed to feel that
the attack from the volunteers
upon VISTA has been blown
out of proportion becabecauseuse the
opinions represented only eight
out of about 170 volunteers in
alaska

at the time the native associa-
tion had not released its stand

the administrators admitadmittedtecl
that the current program in alas-
ka has its problems and discussed
several changes that they hope to
make

As apparent from the resolu-
tion and the position paper a
major area of contention centers
around the sponsorship and ad-
ministration of the program

in alaska unlike any other
state the VISTA program is
sponsored by the state because
when the program was introduc-
ed in alaska the government
was allegedly the only agency
capable of administeringadministeringffim sheprothepropro
gram

under the current arrange-
ment the state pays the salaries
of a secretary and ordinatorcoordinatorco
william alienallen andnd provides office
space and a telephone all other
expenses are paid by the office
of economic opportunity

the program itself is to be
N

operated according totheto the VISTA
guidelines from OEO nnotot ac-
cording to policies of thethem sstatetate
government

I1

in the eyes of jerry white
the director of OEO for alasalaskaka
the current program pis one of
local control contrcontraryaiX to the

contcontinuedinkedinued on page 6

fromfro frying pan into the firefire9fired
the tanacrossTanacross indians are a-

fraid that when the land claims
settlement comes their villages
will have no land left for con-
gress to give them

thus they recently appealed
to the alaska federation of nat-
ives for astassistanceistance

we feel we have alreaalreadyd
been tossed out of the frying
pan into the fire whenever we
put a claim in for our land it is
lost or rejected wrote chief
andrew isaac in a letter to the
AFN isaac is chief of the united
crow bands in the tanacrossTan across
area

the indians feel that there
will be no record of their claims
when the land settlement comes
and that consequently thentheir
land will be awarded to the
state

they thought that many of
their lands were protected by a
blanket claim filed in 1950 but
when some of this land was later
turned over to the state they
found that their claim had been
lost

at a december meeting be-
tween the indians and the bur-
eau of land management burton
silcock director of the BLM
encouraged the villagers to file
applications on their land im-
mediately

the application must be re-
jected he added until the land
claims issue is settled in congress
but it will be noted in the BLM
file and taken into consideration
when a final settlement is made

however as silcock stated at
the meeting the rejected appli-
cations are returned to the indi-
viduals and only a fifile copy of
the rejection kept in the lands
office

consequently the indians fear
that when the settlement comes
the lands office will have no
description of their land on file

our politician friends write
to us and say do not worry every
trail you walked before every
where you fish and hunt and
your villages will be yours isaac
wrote

we have written to secretary
hickel many times but we are
ignored by the department of
the interior

the BLM leaves many of the
indians questions unanswered
and the state says that once it
gets patent to land natives living
on it will be considered as tres
passing on state property isaac
said

of particular concern to the
natives is the land around mans-
field village the main bishinfishinfishingaf9f
hunting and trapping area of the
indians

we feel if we lose the other

land we must not lose this area
for it is our lifes blood chief
isaac wrotewrotcowrosco

in the meeting with the bur-
eau of land management isaac
explained that this land concern-
ed a communal type claim rather

than individual claims and asked
the BLM how such a claim might
be protected since the BLM deals
only with individual claims

silcock answered that the land
claims legislation mustsettlemust settle such
matters

goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay eyeseyes
musk ox indestindustindustryry

in response to a letter from
the village council ofgoodnessofgoodnewsgoodnewsGoodnews
bay the musk ox project recent-
ly sent a textile field worker
there miss helen griffiths a
native of england said the village
received her very well and was
interested in becoming part of
the project

village council president john
small was enthusiastic about
establishing a herd ofmuskoxenofmuskoxen
in the village when it is a fourth
class city and as soon as the
immediate projects of laying sew-
er and water lines and a village
electricity supply are complete
other members of the council
were also keen on the idea

goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay is located just
north ofbristol bay and last year
two operativescooperativesco were establish

ed there one handling groceries
the other selling salmon to jap-
anese freezer ships they are
both successful

when the musk ox industry
is startedinstarstartedtedinin the village it willvill
probably form a third co opera
tive to handle the business pay
the herdsmen have the wool
known as qiviut spun distri-

bute yarn among the knitters
control the quality of the gar-
ments produced package them
and ship them to fashionable
stores in the lower forty eight

at first the business will be
handled by the musk ox projects
staff who will later advise the
operativecooperativeco when they are need-
ed

villagers of mekoryukMekoryuk nuni
continued onan page 6

Wwillard111ard bowbowmanan resresignsiagnsgns post
on commissionco assionission for rigrightsh

during thistilis a political year
resignationsresign actionsations have sometimes been
followed by announcements for
political candicacycandidacycandicacy but not so
with willard L bowman

unlike others who have re-
signed bowman jokingly said
tuesday 1 I am not resigning to
run for a statewide political of-
fice

having served as the executive
director of the state human
rights commission for ai6i6 years
bowman looked both to the past
and the future of the commission
in an interview this week

he submitted his resignation
jan 15 effective feb IS15

stating that he had no im-
mediate plans except to take a
vacation the 49 year old director
cited personal reasons for his
action

1I feel that it is time for
someone with perhaps fresher
and newer ideas to take over the
reins of this important commis-
sion he said in his letter of
resignation

bowman was quite instru-
mental in bringing before the
public eyeyejneme m 1965 the denial of

certain civil rights to the ameri-
can citizens of the pribilofPribilof is-
lands

after a visit to st paul island
one of the pribilofPribilof islands in
march of 1965 bowman called
for a further and more complete

WILLAWILLARD BOWMAN

review of the conditions in the
islands subsequently the gover-
nor appointed a five member
commission which recommended
in september of 1965 far reach-
ing changes in the islands

A bill introduced by the late
sen EL bartlett received sen-
ate approval in 1966 giving the
pribilovians their full rirightsgh ts as
citizens

bowman described the ftibilofpribilofPribilof
case as one of the most important
to come before the commission
during his time as director

1I thinkthinks that thethi committee
appointed by the governor ac-
complishedcomplished quite a bit and the
commissioncommission is proud of the part
that it played in it

looking to the future bow-
man said there are many things
coming up ththatat the cocommissionmm issonI1

will have to take note of
he continued to saythatsay that the

native land claims issue is one of
the most importantimp cortaniortani issues that
the state will ave6veeverr face

1I hate in tactfact deplore this
division bebetweentween alaskasalaskansalaskansiAlaskansskansi

11 he
stressed
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